[Study on adscription of drug constituents in Beagle dog plasma after intragastric administration with Jiangzhining extract].
To investigate the drug constituents in Beagle dog plasma after intragastric administration with Jiangzhining extract, which is a Chinese medicine prescription and it consisting of processed Radix Polygoni Multiflori, Fructus Crataegi, Semen Cassiae and Folium Nelumbinis. The drug constituents and their origin in Beagle dogs plasma were assigned by comparison of high-performance liquid chromatographic profiles, retention time and ultraviolet spectra of the drug-free plasma, plasma contained drug, Jiangzhining extract and the ingredients of crude drug. Twenty-four components were detected after intragastric administration of Jiangzhining extract, among which eight compounds were the original components existed in Jiangzhining extract and sixteen compounds were likely to metabolites of the some chemical constituents in ingredients of crude drug. Studies on the drug constituents and the metabolites in plasma after intragastric administration of Jiangzhining extract are useful to elucidate the effective substances of Jiangzhining prescription.